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AN EDITORIAL

EXPECTING A
SQUARE DEAL

?
.

*, »

The militant Democracy of Stokes county?

FJVE THOUSAND VOTES STRONG?expects
a square deal at the hands of the sister counties
of the 21st judicial district, July 2.

The Democracy of Stokes county has always
been loyal to the district, the State and President
Roosevelt, and has stood aside when the distribu-
tion of political honors came.

Surry has been the home of many and dis-
tinguished and worthy officials bestowed by the
combined generosities of the district, the State
and the Federal government. Today Surry can
boaslt of her honored and distinguished to-be-
Congressman A. D. Folger.

Rockingham has been repeatedly favored
with gifts at the hands of the people, in which
Stokes has often contributed with pleasure. To-
day Rockingham can point with pride to its Allen
Gwyn, soon to sit on the Superior Court bench
for a term of six years.

Caswell is proud of its Highway Commissioner
appointed by Gov. Hoey. In days past Caswell
has been the home of many men prominent in ,
North Carolina history.

What has Stokes had? NOT A THING. 1
In the June 4 primary Ralph J. Scott, candi-

date of Stokes for Solicitor, led his next highest
opponent, A. D. Ivie, Jr., of Rockingham county,
by more than 1400 votes.

\ et Ivie of Rockingham?knowing his county
already has the judgeship?wants the solicitor- <
ship, too, that both the judge and solicitor may
live in Rockingham county.
' And Ivie?at the expense of thousands of
dollars to the tax payers of the district, calls a
SECOND PRIMARY to beat Scott and secure
another honor for Rockingham county.

Is it fair and just and right for the other
counties of the 21st district to get ALL, and
Stokes NOTHING?
* The Stokes County Democratic party is ex-
pecting a square deal, and will not FORGIVE
or FORGET any combination of district votes
that defeats Ralph J. SCOTT.

The Sad Fate
Of Two Crows j

Joe Hart, of the County-State
highway department, relates an in- j
tercsting incident which he saw

I'
with his own eyes near King the:

other day.
I

Two crows were fighting des-

perately in the air, and stopping j
to rest they alighted on a "pair of

high tension wires that ran con-j
currently along the power line.!
Immediately one of them reached,
over to seize the bill of the other, j
thus establishing a circuit. There |
was a snap, like that m-ade by

electric sparks, and rising into
the itir, a puff of smoke. A few!
black feathers floated to the!
ground. The crows hid disap-

peared.
i

It wus really an incident that

must attract science, and this'
newspaper can vouch for the'
veracity of Mr. The onlv
people ia this section that d> no:
believe are Lor Sisk aad Dr.
Morefield.

'Of coi'rse they ire oal." jeuiciiv.

Wait a Minute.
The Danbury Reporter ia audit-

I ing its subscription lists, trying
to establish a clean roll of Gold

1 Star subscribers whose names
will stand out like beacons in the

j nicht, to be later framed and pub-

I lished with a pica border atr
! around.
I

That you thoroughly under-

stand, we are quite sure,

i We have a gnawing ambition to
publish a better paper. You know'

jone can write better and more

i when the bills are paid.
; v.

j .\ow we wish to make this ex-

, planation. If any one should inad-
. veitently pay more than is due,
l i

jwe promise to not get mad, but
j will freely forgive, while extend-

jing you sweetly in advance.
And when you pay, get a receipt: j

signed by N'. E. Pepper, publisher.;

, otherwise it will not be valid. This

I be sent you by mail, or hand-

'ted you in the office.

vr :
. | Marconi s early wireless experi-

I --""-J fc'ere Snrtnced by his father,
. :i WGui thy resident of Bologna-

Presbyterian Revival
Services Closed Wed-
nesday Night Sev-
eral Accessions to the
Churches.

The series of revival services

which have been in progress at

the Presbyterian church here,

closed Wednesday night. Strong

interest was manifested during

the meeting, and large crowds

attended the services. Rev. Mr.

Cooper of Mocksville, assisted by

Pastor Cwan, cnducted the meet-

ing Very able and effective ser-

mons were delivered by Rev. Mr.

Cooper. At the close of the meet-

ing a number of persons connect-

ed themselves with the Presby-
terian and other churches.

Twin Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin of

Lawsonville are proud over the
recent arrival of twin daughters.

Mrs. Martin will be pleasantly

remembered as Miss Annie Wall

who drove off a handsome auto-

moble in the Reporter's popular

ladies' voting contest a few years

j ago.

France and Ward
Bring Francisco News

R. F. France and J. H. Ward,

Francisco citizens, stopped over a

short while Wednesday on their

way to High Point where they

expected to attend to some busi-

nss matters as well as visit rela-

tives.
These gentlemen report the

work of building two more

rooms to the Francisco high

school building well oraderway,

which will make this one of the

leading schools in the county.

Owing to lack of room last jession

one teacher bad to use the audi-
torium for her classes. Prof.

Parker will be principal again for

the coming year, while 1 practical-

ly all last season's teachers are

coming back, witfo the addition of

at least two more instructors.

Crops in the Francisco seirtion

have suffered some from the non-

tinuous rains, tobacco being in-

clined to "button out," while corn
on flat lands has been unfavor-
ably affected by the flooding.

King Property Sold
Here Today

The Mrs. Sarah M. Smith prop-

erty at King, advertised under

order of Court, was sold here to-

day by H. H. Leake, attorney, of

Winston-Salem, a*id was bought

, by John G. Smith and wife of

Pinnacle for $1300.00.

The Danbury friends of Mrs.

Harry H. Leake of Wiinston-Sal-
em learn with sympathy of the

; illness of Mrs. Leake, who is i

patient in a Winston-Salem hos-

pital, but is now improving.

PIANO ?Valued customer un-

able to complete payments on

beautiful modern piano and will

have to return it to us. We pre-

l fer to t. ar.st'er the account to re-

-1 sponsible party and save needless
jexpanse. Payments can be ar-

' jranged on very easy basic. If iu-
terested in obtaining this wonder-
ful piano at a bargain, write

. CREDIT DEPARTMENT, LEE

, PIANO CO., Lynchburg, Va.
23jun3w. I
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ALL THINGS
ARE NOW READY

THE RALLY FOR SCOTT PROM-

ISES TO BE BIG SUCCESS?-
LARGE CROWD OF WORK-

ERS EXPECTED.
: |

Plans for the rally of Scott

, workers at the county home pic-

jnic ground Saturday night, have
' I

matured and everything is now
reiady for the gathering which is
expected to be a huge success.

Both men and women will be

present in numbers, and will be

abundantly feted by the sponsors

Hanes Linville, Reid George.

Travis Tuttle, Reid Forrest, Jr.,

and others. There will be a fish

fry, and delicious slaw and invigo-
rating coffee and other things
which politicians love, and the oc- |
casion will be utilized to organize
each precinct to get out the vote

for Soott in the Solicitorial pri
mary July 2.

A number of bcoU.'s 'fiends

from Rockingham. Sutry and!
C.iiwell are also ?.?xpec.. , i to be

present.

Employers Advised To
Learn Numbers Of

New Employees
Winston-Salem, N. C. June 20?

Employers hirtng workers, iiow,-

because of seasonal business

should learn the account number

of each new employee and enter

it in permanent records. New-

workers without account numbers

should be referred by employers

to the nearest Social Security

Board office, where the numbers

will be assigned tfaem. This re-

minder, which comes today from

the Social Security Board, is di-

rected especially toward employ-

ers who, diiring the summer

months, take on extra employees

at hotels and camps or in such

industries as- ice cream, canning,
lumber mill-work, cement, auto-

mobile tires, and laundry. ..

Attention is called do the fact
that quarterly wage reports re-

submitted by employers to thj

i Bureau of Fenernal Revenue for

\u25a0 all employees whose wages are

- for employment covered by Title

i VIIIof the Social Security Act.

? The amount of workers must be

reported, along with the name

and account numtten of each em-
ployee. The employer's report of
wages paial : to an employee must

include, in- addition- to wages ir

cash, the fair casft value of any

other form of pay, sweh as goods,
r

meals, or lodging.

Employers who are opening
r

their businesses for the first time
t

since the Federal old-age insur-
f

ance program went into effect

on January I, 1937, should mak«

(application at once for an em-

ployer's identilceation number at

, the nearest Security Board office.

H. H. Loake, lawyer of Wins-
ton-Salem, was in Danbury today,

A. J. Drown of Moore's Springs

- visited Danbury Wednesday.
\

1 WANTED

- MAN?to distribute circulars,

- hand-bills, and samples for us in

3: your locality. We pay by the

- thousand. You do no selling. No

- EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
I

? I Must be honest, reliable, and neat

e | appearing.

E TRANSAMERICAN ADVERTIS-
ING DISTRIBUTORS,

Box 748 A Milwaukee Wisconsin

I Family Holds
Birthday Fete

Mrs. N. E. Wall was honored by

; friends and relatives Sunday,

j The living room and dining
room were turned into one large

room in order to accomodate the

guests, and were decorated beau-

tifully with cut flo'veis.
In the center of the table was

a large pink and white birthday

cake. The dinner was served buf-

fet style.

Those who enjoyed the birthday-

celebration were her husband, Mr.

N. E. Wall, and four children,l

Lois, Brantley, Jean and Ann,!
Mr. Robah Wall and family of

Pnnacle, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Coffer of Danbury.

N. & W. Takes
Care Of Its Family'

Benefits amounting to $lB6, 148.-

50 were paid to members of the

Norfolk and Western Relief Fund

!and their families during the first
I I
quarter of 1938, according to the

quarterly report of the railway's

relief and pension department.

The receipts of the Fund during

the quarter totared $206,415.22.

The report disclosed, at the end

of the quarter, that the Fund had!
a balance of $3,553,214.47, an in-|
crease of $168,636.36 for the 12[

months ended March 31, 1938.

Since the establishment of the

Fund on July 1, 1917 to March 31, j
1938, members and their families!

have been paid $14,902,368.37. j
For the establishment iand opera-

tion of the department, the entire

cost of which is borne by the rail-

road, the Norfolk and Western
has expended $2,476,170.04.

A total of 120,000 Americans |
engage in fishing as a livelihood, j

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1933

.Ralph Mil's was here Wednesday
» from Walnut Cove.

j If You're Planning To
Build

By W. S. Lowndes
; Director. Schools of Architecture and

Building '</
International Correspondence School*

THE KITCHEN?The Kitchen in
the modem house is. In many re-

spects. the most Important room la
i the house. This is especially true In

cases where s servant Is not em-
ployed and where the mistress of
the house must attend the cooking,
laundry work, and the many other
domestic duties. In snch Instances
the mistress must spend a large
part of her time in the kitchen,
hence this room should be made as

convenient and attractive as possi-

ble. The-kitchen should be reached
| by a separate entrance where trades-
i men can deliver supplies and pack-
! ages .It there Is a basement there

should be convenient access to the
stairs. \u25a0d

? ? ?

Kitchen Devices?Devices for con-
venience and ease in performing the
operations of the kitchen should be
installed whenever possible. Electric
ranges, refrigerators, dishwasham «,

| and other labor-saving machines
shoald be thoughtfully considered.
Ironing boards, apron closets, broom
closets. tnbles. step-ladder chaira,
cabinet* for miscellaneous foods and
spaces for all kitchen utensils can
be attractively arranged. Good light
should be provided and a pleasant
outlook from the windows is most
deshraMe.

? ? ?

| A breakfast nook in the kitchen
| or directly connected with it, is a

great step saver, and is convenient
I for simple meats. A kitchen should _

not be so large as to require a great m

! deal of walking about by the one
I performing the cooking and serving

at meals. It is important to install
a great many electric outlets, for
new devices are being Invent*#
rapidly. ? ? 4

ITT
IP

i Colds in chest orthroat may become
serious. Ease then in. S minutes witfc

| Musterole, the- "conaser-irritant"!
J Applied onoe every hour for five
j hours, it should! bring nficf. Used by

millions for 20 years. Kecommoukd

NOTICE
THie Board of C'ouinty Commissioners of Stokes

County will meet as County board of equaliza-
tion and wilG review in their ofric« at the court
house in Danbury on third Monday, June 20th,
for the purpose of hearing- any asrtf all requests ,

for equalization of property listed for taxation
for the year 1988.. No request can b j granted
for equalization except on third Monday in June #

of «ach ye*r according: to law.
J. A. JOYCE, Chairman,

Board of Counter Commissioner:^

NOTICE
To Tax-Payers 1

If you have not listed your personal property
for taxation for the year 1938 please see Mr. B. t
P. Bailey in the tax office at Danbury and list

I before July Ist and save penalty for failure to
list as imposed by law. *

R. L. SMITH, j
Tax Supervisor.

!;i THE SMOOTH COMFORT Of

ftf K // MENNEN LATHER SHAVfi
// MAKES ANY MAN SINS!

"* JV N you'll ting toe! S.Wtik

Plain?or Montkol-kod for extra coolnett
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